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Underrated but enigmnatic
W.L. Stevenson is perhaps

Canada's most enigmatie pai-
nter. largely unrecognized and
certainly underrated: Steven-
son has remained a paintei's
paînter. Hîs tragic death in
1968 ai the age of 61 ended a
prolific career that was unduly
obscure in vew of its calibre.

Stevenson spent most, of
hîs lfe rn, Calgary and did little
travelling because of ill-health
and lameness. He was aware of
the great masters of the im-
pressionist and post-
impressionist era and the in-
fluence of Renoir. Bonnard.
Cezanne and Pcasso is evident
in early works which have
survived. He filtered these in-
fluences into a matter of pain-
ting that is purely his ovn.

His vibrant. almost violent
use of colour and ex-

The
Phallus
Fable?

The Alberta Ballet Company
s ta offer the Edmonton public

a chance ta experience some
'body language. with an even-
ng of everythîng from funky ta
fluffy dances. Aîmed at shatter-
ng the characteristic class

distinctions of tradîtional ballet.
the production will take place in
the unpretentious Victoria
Composite High School
Auditorium, where blue jeans
are 'de rîguer'

Along wîith the tradîtional
classîcal numbers. a controver-
sial erotîc ballet called *-The
Phallus Fable" will be staged for
the f îrst tîme in Edmonton.

In the true 'somethîng for
everyone' tradition. the Ballet
Company also pays homage to
the heavy sounds wîth some
light footwork in the jazz finale.

The performance wîll run
from September 29th ta Oc-
tober 4th. Tickets are avalable
ai Woodwards and at the door.

pressionistIc haiAdling of paint
transform our view of nature
and inanimate surroundings
into vital yet almost unfamiliar
images.

The Art Gallery will open an
exhibition of Stevensons work
on October 2. This wilf be the

first mrfajor seàrch into dte
nature of Stevensons art and
life. includes early landscapes.
and stili-lifes and attempts to
show the progression of a style
which deserves an honorable
and well recognized place in
Canadian art.

September 28th
October 5th

October 1l2th

October i 9th
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Banned o'-n the 1.run "in'S UB

A scene from "Andre, Roublev.-

Sun stili shines for Northern Light
Northern Light Theatre

began production in March of
thîs year with a series of collage
presentations - an hour of
poetry. prose and song. During
their very successful summer
season of plays. numerous
requests have been made for
another show along the lînes of
that original format.

Life Scenes is a collage
presentation of music, paetry
and prose drawn from the best
wrîters of the age. Authors
include: Samuel Beckett, Rager
McGough. John Osborne, Peter
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Weiss, Jute Fefer James Joyce,
Tom Stoppard. Franz Kafka.

The return of a callage
format sees a return to original
cast members of Northern Lîght
as well. Company Director.
Scott Swan returns ta perform
with original Northern Lîght
members Allan LyselI. Larry
Reese and Merrîlyn Gann. Joîn-
ing the group. after a very
successful summer season run
n Home Free. is Kathie BaIl.

Life Scenes plays
September 2 2 ta October 10 at
Northern Lght Lunch-Hour
Theatre, Manday through Fni-
day at 12:10 p.m. and an extra
performance on Thursday and
Friday at 1: 10 p.m.

Northern Lght Theatre is a
regîstered non-profit society.

Two for 3
Theatre 3 is looking for two

children ta take raies in the
upcomîng productian of A
DoII's House. Needed are a boy
and a girl, between the agesaf 7
and 9.

Artîstic Dîrector Mark
Schoenberg says. "Samne stage
experience. or a background in
drama. wauld be an asset. But
t's more important that the
chîldren be mature and able ta
work well wîth adults."

The Edmonton Film Soci
opens its 39th seas
September 29 in SUB Thea
wîth a controversial medieý
style epic from Russia, And
Roublev.

Roublev was an act
monk-îcon painter in(
Russia. who left a monastery
Moscow and the opportunîtý
decorate the Blagoveshchen!
Cathedral in the Kremlin.1
Jilm shows a series of incide
expressive of the pecuîc
savage anguîsh of Russ
history - one of persecut
from the Church. the prînc
the flamboyant and mercil
Tartars and the ignorant I
judîces of ordinary peoplev
cannot endure any deviat
from the norm. Ruble
problem. and that of the tiln
emotional and intellect
terms, is to find some way
a c c eptiing t he endie
gratuitous sufferîngs of
Russian people.

Roublev is gîven the tasI
painting a vengeful imageaoi
Last Judgment. The horrors
witnesses and hîs reactions
these turn him into a madff
who retreats under a vow
silence to the shelter of
monastery. Throughouti
film. he is tormented by sex
temptation which he fînds ei
more dîffîcult to wrestle m
than the menace of physi
torture. Roublev's life is on(
madness rather than of dic
inspiration because s0 mi
energy is spent on master
the conflîcts within himsel.

The film was made byl
bright young genius aof
Soviet cînema. Andi
Tarkovsky, whose most rec
fiîlm, The Mirror won outst
ding acclaîm at thîs yei
Moscow Film Festiv
Tarkovsky is also responsi
for Sa/aris, a fascînat
science fiction exercise. as
unavailable in Canada.

Andrei Roublev has hai
chequered histor:y of c
sorshîp wîthin and cuts
Russia. The Russians werelIo
to release it at ail. whîle c(
mercial dîstrîbutors in the\4
have cut some of its origi
length.

Admission prices are
same as last season: about$
$ 1.40 per film. But dont It
get single admission ticketý
any of the showings. You hi
ta buy a seasan pass. There
four series thîs year. witti
international Series beginr
first, on Monday, Sept. 29
p.m. in the SUB Theatre
group of ten features casts$
regular. $ 12 students.
concentrates on recent for(
products. acclaîmed in
festivals aIl over the world.
which have nat receved
commercial bookîng fronil
regular theatres. The rang
f rom comedy ta heavy dra
fram Japan ta Germany.

Advance tickets ta
series and the Film Soc[i
three others, are availatl
HUB ticket office and
Woodwards Stores. Se
tickets wîll also be sold at
door the evenîng of the sfl
ing.

"Satyricon"
"Fellini's Roma"

"Boccaccio 7011
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O ptometrists

DRS. LeDrew, Rowand, Jones, Rooney,
Bain and associates

CAMPUS OFFICE
HUB Mail 8922-112 St. 439-5878

SOUTH OFFICE
10903-80 Ave. 433-7305

MAIN OFFICE
12318-Jasper Ave. 488-0944

Office hours by appointment Monday thru Saturday
Convenient Parking

GBLaitdy (nIq*fttiew$
IN CONCERT

wîith

LIBERTY UNION

One Performance only -
Saturday September 27

8:00 p.m.
Victoria Composite Theatre

Tickets $3.00 available at HUB Ticket Office
GOSPEL tUPPLIES and at the door.

new campus restaurant
& cafeteria

N .A .R.1lISS..A. ' S.
CURRY & STEAK HOUSE

in Sir John Franklin Building
(111 13-87th Ave.)

REASONABLE PRICES

OPENINGC
MONDAY, SEPT. 29

Every Sunday at 2:00 P.M.
Starting September 28th

FELLINI FILMS
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